MAIN ANCHORS

Shelby Davis
  - Beat: Westover/Star City
  - Hometown: McMechen, WV

Shannon MacNeil
  - Beat: Economic Development
  - Hometown: Akron, OH

SOCIAL SQUARE ANCHOR

Regan Blaha
  - Beat: Social
  - Hometown: Wheeling, WV

ESPNU/ WVU SPORTS

Anderson Small
  - Beat: Sports
  - Hometown: Fredericksburg, VA

Julia Mellett
  - Beat: Sports
  - Hometown: Morgantown, WV

PRODUCER

Meg Weissand
  - Hometown: Elizabethtown, PA

ASSISTANT PRODUCERS

Karlee Gibson
  - Beat: Nonprofit and Senior Citizens

Khadija-Awa Diop
  - Beat: Education

DIRECTOR

Nicholas Monk
  - Beat: Government

TECHNICAL PRODUCER

Diandra Conwell
REPORTERS

Bri Clark
  • Beat: Police/Fire/Courts/ Crime

Diandra Conwell
  • Beat: Health/Medical/Consumer

Mason Costa
  • Beat: WVU Campus Downtown/Evansdale

VIDEOGRAPHER/EDITOR

Kendall Perkinson